ties in the post oak-blackjack oak (Quercus stellata -Q mariZandica) forest type' described by Duck and Fletcher (1943 the study. The area, in southeastern Oklahoma, had been aerially sprayed with 2,4,5-T to control oak species. Winged elm remained abundant on the area due to its resistance to the herbicide. Most of the elms were very shrubby because of previous heavy browsing (Figure 1 ). Plants less than 36 inches tall often had trunks as much as 1.5 inches in diameter due to the heavy browsing.
Twig Utilization.-Winged elm plants ranging from 18 to 48 inches in height were randomly selected throughout the grazing area. The following two treatments were applied to the selected plants in a randomized complete-block design replicated 20 times. Each elm represented one replication.
1. Twenty winged elm plants were protected from cattle browsing by cylindrical woven wire cages placed around the plants and attached to reinforcing rods which were driven into the soil. The current season's twig length was determined periodically from three randomly tagged branches on each elm. Metal tags were used to identify the branches and were placed so a minimum of 10 growing twigs occurred between the tag and branch tip. Periodic measurements were made of all growing twigs occurring between the tag and the branch tip. Individual twigs were measured from the point of the current season's growth to the twig tip.
2. Twenty winged elm plants were left unprotected from cattle browsing and were tagged for identification. Twig measurements were made as in treatment 1. The percentage twig utilization was calculated as follows:
TC -TU X 100 TC Where TC = twig length from caged elms and TU= twig length from uncaged elms. Because the apical meristem was destroyed by terminal browsing, the assumption was made that the difference in twig length of caged and uncaged elms was due only to browsing and not to a difference in twig growth.
Chemical
Analyses. -Twenty winged-elm plants protected from browsing by cylindrical woven wire cages were used for chemical analyses.
Hand-collected samples were taken from each elm and a composite sample prepared.
The twigs were clipped to include only the current season's twig and leaf growth. An attempt was made to simulate cattle browsing. At least 50 grams, oven-dry weight, were collected at each sampling date. Each sample was chemically analyzed in duplicate and an average value obtained. Analytical procedures were the same as those listed and discussed by Webster, et al. (1963) .
Resulfs and Discussion
Twig Utilization. -The cattle stocking rate was two animal units per acre during grazing. However, grazing was deferred for short periods in late May and July. Numerous grass species produced most of the forage on the area.
Whitetail deer were present in the general study area, but their presence was not evident at the study plots.
Periodic differences were noted in the amount of twig growth utilized. Percent twig utilization increased from 6.5 percent on May 3 to 33 percent on July 23 (Table 1) . No change in utilization was noted from July 23 to September 23. The September 23 value may have been affected by a fire which destroyed some of the elms in the study.
The degree of twig utilization by cattle appeared to be related to crude protein and moisture content (Table 1) . Crude protein and moisture percentage declined from 13.6 to 7.4 and 65.6 to 39.0, respectively, from May 3 to September 23. When crude protein and moisture content reached their lowest levels, utilization of winged elm was curtailed. Lignin content varied only slightly and did not appear to be an important factor affecting browse utilization ( Table 2) .
Results of the study show that winged elm is browsed relatively heavy by cattle and if small winged elm plants are present, they may be heavily utilized under intense grazing practices. Cattle make the most use of small elm plants within easy grazing reach. Heavy browsing would aid in control of small winged elm by limiting plant growth and reproduction. Control of small winged elm by browsing would be desirable in areas where the elm limits more Little to no change was observed in ash content reported in Table 1 or any  component  reported in Table 2 . Crude fiber was lower and crude protein, nitrogen-free extract and ether extract were higher in the winged elm samples than would be expected for actively growing bluestem grass when compared on a dry matter basis (Morrison, 1959) .
Summary and Conclusions

